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Trade Liberalization and its Impact on Sri Lanka's Regional Trade after 1977

. This thesis examines a number of issues concerning the economic liberalization,

free trade doctrine, regionalism and iegionTl free trade areas (FTAs), with special
'rr7rrrr", to SAPT,A/SAFf{ ana ako, this study attempts to estir!1te Sri I,a1P'l bilateral

trade activities with member countries of SAFTA, AFTA, NAFTA, and EFTA after the

economic liberalization and the achievement of net trade advantages by Sri Lanka using

the gravity model of trade. Panel data for the period 1980-2010 across thirty five

"ruit irris ,*ptoyed in the analysis. The main obiectives of this r?t:.*:h.are tofind out

the trade retaionship of Sri Lanka with partner countries^ especially SAARC countries

amd after the trade'tibiraltzation and thZ achievement of net trade advantages by Sri

Lanka' 
sdict the,ade potentidl of

The coefficients obtainedfromthe model are used to predict the trade potentt

partner countries worldwide as well as within spectfic SAARC region' The results^expose

that sri Lanlw's existing trade potentiat tith'partner countries is high- Therefore, sri

Lanlra should explore w"ays and means to further tmProve its trade telations with partner

countries and also concentrate mare on iew produits to increase its market share as far
as possible. However, trade volume of Sri Lantu w-ith partner eounffies-is myed-despite

thi existing signifuant potentials. Thi main obstacles to thts end are political, ethnic and

social tenstoni ti Sri ton*a as well aswithin intra and extra-region.

Moreover, Sri Lanka faces several maior chalknges fry-t ^ diminishing

marginal returns to econornic integration, importance -of 
non-tariff batriers to trade'

hoiogen"ous products and still iiurt*a etlnic Plob^lems. It is pointed'out that Sri

Lankin entrqpreneurs and exporters need to diverstfy from traditional_export marke* to

industrial mirkets wortdwidi. In addition to that, the results were cleaiily showed that

trade liberalization helps more to sri Lanka for its bilateral trade expanlion or increase

itii SUgC member countries as well as AFTA, NAFTA and EU'members' But,

individually, the per capita GDP dffirs as larger amonq them. This implies that in Post-

tiberatized scenirio Sii Lanka's iade dependency ratios have increased compared to';;;-;;;;;;;;i'i"rn*ro. 
Hence, sri Innka shoutd'encourase investors within the region

-as 
well as outside to irwest in Sri Lanka

One important result of this srudy suggests that SAPTAASAFTA has had att intta-

bloc trade growirrg egects VLm Dgd Lndliore exciting from 20A4- This implies that

tade amoig *"ibir" of ApfUSnffn has tncreasing effect.^-Meaywfile',A7TA,

NAFTA, Zftl, hwe had an 'o*n tading bloc' and also growing el?ct:dylnF the study

period. Suggested, thefindiniof thb study alsg a(voc?tes that &4PTA/SASTI^essentially
'creates riier than diver* i"a". es Sri Lantra has been able to make sigrlificant gains

from intra-regional trade with SAARC eountries and 
-also 

with rest of the world, it is
'advisable tha Srt Lanka reduces or eliminates all trade and non.trade barriers

simultaneously with due caution. Further, the economic ftee-dom^ indgx was not

acceptable position as worldwide noftns in Srt Lanka- FinllU, .therefOle, 
it should be

higry mailtatned in all the elements of Index of Ecanomic Freedom and gets beneftts in

fiiture.


